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Plants Used as Medicine in Rituals amOng l Gui Bushman

Kaoru lnlanlura
プbstract
0、

gatherers in Southern Africa,/Gui Bushmen,the field
′
′
′
research、 、as held.
hey call their treatrnent̀̀′ s00.''
he、 7ord ι
s00 is used as a verb rneaning̀̀to
〜
cure''and as a noun lmeaning nledicine.'' ヽ40reOver,お οοhas anOther ineaning a rite.'' For/Gui
About the treatment system of the hunter‐
I｀

I｀

Bushrnen,their rites are nOt held fOr the sake Of fOrrnalities,but are done for practical treatrnent.
/Gui Bushmen use variOus plants Of their rites and treatinent.´

hey take

rnedical''plants boiled

「
down, or rnake thern po、 vdered and rOb thenl intO the、 vOunds cut by knives against their daily
disease such as headaches, toOthaches, stOnlachaches, and diarrhea, and also against nlisfortune
such as unsuccessful hunting and death Of their parents.
C)n the other hand,they hold their rites as treatnlent against̀̀calarnities''sucll as seriOus disease

and sudden accidents considered to happen due to sorne kind Of cOnflicts in their social relatiOnship.
｀4ediCal plantS are uSed eVen in the riteS,and there,ObieCtS Separated frOrn human bOdieS,SuCh aS
their blood,urine,s、 veat,saliva,filth and nails are regarded as having irnportant functions. lV【 ixing

such obiects has the synlbolic rneaning in the culture of/(31ui Bushrnen to make the persons as one.
And the actiOn itself that people involved in each rite get tOgether has sOcial significance,in which
they thrO、 v everything Open to public and have it in cornmon.

「 hey alsO use the、 vordお θ tO express
lθ

I｀

lntroduction

their treatrnents involved in rites of passage

The/Gui Bushinen are hunter‐ gatherer

rnarriages.「 hey carry out the treatrnents

in the I(alahari 11)esert,the sOuthern part Of

Africa.

I｀

′

lrheir life and society have been

studied (Silberbauer 1981,

′
I｀

anaka 1980).

′
I｀

in their lives such as their corning of age and

hey have their own ways for rnedical

in their rites to avoid rnisfortune and tO
grO、 ァup in good″ sθ θ,too.

′
I｀

hey ι
sθ θ even

wllen their llunting is nOt successful.

treatrnents when they are in p00r health Or

MoreOver, they usually try tO find the

are injured in the accident.′ rhey call such

causes of their rllisfortune like serious ill‐

θ.''「 1ley use rnedi̲

ness,sudden death,accidents,sonne detects

their original cures̀̀ι

sθ

I｀

cal plants as ren■ edies fOr each(laily disease

of their infants'grO、 vth by cOn■ paring thern

such as headaches, t00thaches, stOma̲

、
vitll their social convention. lI｀ hey believe

chaches,and diarrhea.「 hey use the wOrd

that the l■ lisfortune should result frOrn the

ι
sο ο, whicll nneans both of the actiOn

adultery or the negligence of sharing to the

I｀

treat sonnebody''and the rnedicine itself.

tO

relatives, and they ι
sθ θ according tO each
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respect nature and hope for its blessing.

cause.

As rnentioned above,′sθ θindicates a1l of

′
I｀

he rite is also arl opportunity to re‐

the activities to return undesirable condi‐

recognize the ideology in the/Gui society

tions to desirable ones, ranging fronl just

through the aged, based on the spirit of

rnedical treatrnents to kinds of rites. What

sharing、 vith one another such as ̀̀Share

conditions they think are desirable are their

son■ ething

frugal lives with no probleinl. Such lives

ith thern,''and
other、ア

11leans they all in their farnilies are in g00d

secret to thenl.'' Tlle rite of rnales attaining

health and they can gain enough、 vater and

rnanhood has silllilar functions to the one of

gathered food,blessed、 vith rain and nature,

ferllales.

and they succeed in hunting.

′
I｀

hey ι
sθ θin

into your relatives,''̀̀Help each
I)on't keep anything

:But the one of rnales has the

strong rneaning to fornl the relationship in
vllich the olders are superior to the youths.
、

various nledical treatlllents and cerenlonies

(:)n the other hand,the rite of rnarriages

to achieve and preserve the frugal lives on

and birth take place for the rnarried person

their ovvn.

(1)erernonies and the rnedical plants

and the born babies thernselves to be in

、
vhich the、 vord′ sο θindicates definitely will

g00d health and gro、 v up. IEspecially,it is

be introduced.

Also, the origins putting

believed that the person would have a ter‐

people into unfortunate conditions are con―

rible headache and lose his/her life、 vithout

sidered,and so are the origins rnaking thern

the rite of rnarriage. (:)n such rite fOr

recover from such the conditions.Then/

rnenarch, rnarriages and birth, the used

Gui bushrnen's systerns of treatrnent are

″ グand
mediCal herbS are COmmOn tOを α

revealed. I、 vill discuss about the conlpari―

.を

Z・

θ
σ/た θ
α
.

son bet、 veen rites as a rnain topic.

・

The rite of cancel food avoidance

丁he treatrnent lnvolved with rites of

/Gui bushmen have some taboos on

passage

anirnal food such as̀̀rneat for old''only the

aged persons can eat, and sorne aninlals

In/Gui's society,they hold their rites in
each prOcess of their lives like birth,corning

young fenlales and infant parents have to

of age,nlarriage. WVe can see the cornrnon

avoid eating.
「 he ̀̀rneat for old'' is pang01in, kOri

activity in every rite, 、
vhich is to rub the

I｀

rnedical herb into their wounds.
′

bustard,black korhaan, tov′

fenlale lhaving their rnenarche. First is to

rov7 of hartebeest, the nlarroⅥ 7 of kudu.

hope for their gro、 ア
th in good health and

′

being productive in birth. Second is to

diarrhea and pain in stornach to the youth

Ilhere are t、

vo purposes for the rite of

kinds of tor‐

toise, the intestines of gernsbOk, the mar‐

I｀
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and rnake thern terribly thin if eaten by

anirnals are concerned,tl■ e rites should be

thenl. ()nly the aged has a privilege of

held to start eating them.
′

eating this special rneat.

′
I｀

he rite to cancel

I｀

he rneat of the five anirnals is also

such rneet avoidance,seerns to have irnpor‐

considered to obstruct infants' gro、 vth.

tance on the effects of rnedical plants but

Parents don't rnake their infants eat the

the act itself in 、
vhich the aged give the

five kind of rneat and they thernselves don'

rneat to the youth by hand.

t eat thern, either.

Girls、vho are expected to the beginning

ヽ4other in particular

follow the rule of the food avoidance strict―

of the rllenstrual function aged around frOrn

ith the
ly because infants rnay be infectedゝ ′

14 to 15 years old are prohibited fronl eating

poison through rnother's rnilk.

kudu and duiker.Attheir age about 16、 ア
ith

continue to avoid eating the rneat until

their rnenarche,the t、 vo kind Of rneat are

babies becon■ e 2 or 3 years old.

not the subjects of food avoidance any

rnothers stop the food avoidance,they hold

rnore.

′
I｀

he girls,、 vho have their first rnen―

ヽ4others

ヽVhen

the rite in the way of̀̀putting rnedicine into

struation, start eating kudu and duiker

a、 vound

、
vithout any specific rites. IIo、 vever,they

the other hand,fathers start eating the five

cannot eat five kind of anirnal rneat,gerns‐

in a fe、 v

bok,steenbok,hartebeest,springhare,pOr̲

sirnple rite in the、 vay of̀̀letting the infant

cupine in stead of the two this tirne.

′
he
「

rneat of the five anirnals is cOnsidered tO be

of the infant cut with a knife.''()n

lnonths, and they llold the very

have the father's saliva including lnedi‐
cine.''

strong''or̀̀poisonous.'' And if girls,、 vho

Fenlales follow the rule of food avoid‐

are still of young age, eat thenl, they are

ance for thernselves being faced η′
ith their

believed tO have terrible stOn■

achaches and

suffer frOnl inappetence.
′
I｀

rnenarche.

′
hen,they do so for their chil‐
I｀

dren after being rnarried and having thenl.
′
erefore, sorne of thenl do not eat the
「
nleat of certain aninlals for about 10 years

hough the Order Of the five tO be

1■

relieved of the subjects as f00d avOidance
are different bet、 veen the girls, depending

all the period through their rnenarche,

on their oppOrtunities to obtain the five

rnarriage,childbirth and children's growth.

anirnals rneat and their Ovvn tastes,gerns̲

Without the rites on any case,they are

bok is likely to be eaten first. (〕 ernsbok

supposed to llave terrible stomachaches,

should be avoided only a shOrt tirne sO that

diarrhea and to become very thin,and go to

son■ e of the girls start eating it in a rnOnth

death。 「I｀ he treatrnents for sucll cases are

after the beginning of their inenarche.

′
I｀

he

done by the aged.

other four should be avOided fOr a 10ng

//Gα αis used as the rnedical plants.

period colllparatively,at least frOrn a half

″is added to it for porcupine,and/力 θ
″
+χα
and.物 ″
ηfor springhare.「 he forrner is a

to one year. As far as the five kinds of

I｀
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food of pOrcupine,and the latter of springh‐

丁he treatnlent anci rite against disease,

are

iniurieS,uneXpeCted aCCidentS
Meclical treatments

・
「 he rite against unsuccessful huntlng

The/Gui BushΠ len

′
he/Gui Bushm.en traditionally have
「
sorne、 vays in hunting sucll are the one、vith

take suitable plants

decocted,drink and apply it tO the wounds,
or pour the stearn over their bodies accord‐

ith
vith boⅥ 7s and arroヽ ア
S, and Ⅵア
traps, 、

ing tO each synlptOrn fOr stonnachaches,

spears accorllpanied by dogs. 1ヽ 1lile they

headaches, rnuscular pain, arthritis, and

have not gone hunting with bo、 vs and

eruptions.

arro、vs any rnore,they have still been going

cut their parts、 vith pain such as their storn‐

llunting with traps and spears.

′
I｀

radition‐

′
:「

hey do another treatrnent to

achs,backs,and joints and let the l)lood out.
hen they rob the rnedicine rnade of plants

ally,they went hunting to obtain rneat as

fI｀

their ov7n dishes. Also,they did to obtain

by pounding and eland's fat into the

fur, frorn 、
vhich they rnade their clothes,

、
vounds.

vhich 、
vas very irnportant exchange
and 、
丁he causes of misfortune

、
vith]Bantu people. Even at present, it is

VVhen they are not easily recovered frorn

indispensable for thenl to gO hunting to get

rneat and to sell the fur goods as their

sOrnething even after the cures, the /Gui

handicrafts.

people eventually guess that it should have
another different cause.

When they are not successfulin hunting.

′
I｀

he farnily and

they hold the rite,、 vhich is like a charrll.

vho had an un―
relatives of a person 、

VVives often do son■ ething to their llusbands

expected accident or becanle seriously lll

′
hey have t、 vO、vays
early in the rnorning.
「
in the rite.(1)ne is to apply rnedicine plants

to husband's、 vounds cut、 vith knives.

other is to use mushroorns.

′
I｀

he

find the specific cause of thè̀rnisfortune"
′
he causes
through their talks with otherS.
「
of rnisfortune are divided into t、 vo,that is,

IBoth of the

/

'θ

ガ"and

″ 励 α."

、
vays are considered to prevent the hunters

frorn being found by the garne,and to cause

their successful hunting.

(1)/Qχ bガ

As rnedical

/C)χ

し グrepresents̀̀dirt''and̀̀filth.'' It
,′

plantS,//♂ α
α
αare uSed,and
ι
,//gθ γ
,4gθ σ
/力 θ

rneans the visible dirt on the bodies and

also are mushrooms caned+'θ π 十 2,

hands, but also is regarded as the thing

'ο

wllose spores hide the figures of the persons

like srnoke screens.

´

′
hey believe
hidden in the blood and urine.
「
′
that /9χ θ is infected by SeXual inter‐
,4,・

course, especially by extrarnarital inter‐

course.The/9χ bガ spread OVer WhOle the
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body of the rnan and wOnnan whO cOrninit

sneeze. In the rite of s、 veat,people sit by the

adultery,and then it is infected tO the each

boiled rnedicine,covering a1l of their bodies

spouse.At last/9χ b″ is infected to their

and the steanl of the inedicine to s、 veat.

children by food or son■ ething shared.

Both of the rite airn to get/9χ b″ out of

After/9χ b7´ グspreads over the people,the

hurnan bodies by sneeze or s、 veat.

children beconle sick first,and secOndly the

people who hold these rites of /̀χ b″

adults get seriously ill. lI｀
/9χ bγグ are

he syn■ ptOrns by

′
I｀

hen

recover frorn the diseases.

headaches, back pain, and

The rite of/̀χ リガ has social meaning

stonlachaclle for adults, and diarrhea,

that clarifies the sexual relationship

stonnachache,vorniting,srnall appetite,and

bet、veen

、
veak constitution for children. All these

band and wife and children. 11｀ he rites Of

illnesses go 、
vorse eventual, and in the

/̀χ

、
vorst cases they lead the people to death.

occurs,but also、 vhen people renlarry.´ hat

The rites of/ク
rites;

the rites of/σ

ノθ
″contains

is,the rite of/

χb″ ."

'θ /グ

is not the one for

distinguishing fornlal ̀̀nlarriages'' frorn

three kinds of

the rite of rnixing urine,''

b″ are held not only when adultery
:「

TO prevent the illnesses by/̀χ b″ or to
Cure them,peOple hold

a rnan and a wolnan tO their hus‐

out of rnarriages", but the treatrnent to
solve the social and physical problerns Oc‐

the rite Of

sneeze,''and̀̀the rite of s、 veat.''

curring by the sexual relationship.

′
I｀

he rite of rnixing urine is sirnilar tO the

rite of rllarriage, but it is different in the

(2)Ottbα

point that people use their urine which is

l will nlention about̀̀the rite of

σ力αわα."

rnixed、 vith their b100d.They say that urine

bα 's
C)力 α

beconnes strOng rnedicine because it is̀̀in

it has the characteristic of gOing One、

the dirtiest condition.'' /C)%b,″ 'lurks in the

frorn the aged people to the yOuths in the

blood, urine, sweat, saliva, breath, and

relatives.

nasal rllucus Of the persOn、 vhO is affected

aCtion by the lower generation (a son,

by the/9χ b″ disease.In the rite of mixing

daughter, nephe、 た
, or niece)bothers the

urine,peOple urinate and cut their skin to

upper(a father,rnother,uncle or aunt),and

get/クχb″ out of their bodies.And they

it connes into the youth such as the sOn Or

rnix all of their urine and b100d,which are

nepheⅥ′
, whO 、41l becOnne seriOusly il1 0r

also

encounter an accident. lI｀ he、 ″rong actiOns

rnedicine.''

So they rub the liquid

rneaning is close to

are as follo、 vs i tl■ e

、
vounds.

rneat and rnoney

po、 vder nledicine、

vay

occurs 、
vhen a wrong

10カ αbα

rnixture 、
vith rnedical plants intO their

In the rite of sneeze, peOple inllale the

a grudge.''But

youths(1)do not share

、
vith their parents and

relatives (2)continue the relationship of

、
vhich lnade Of plants and

their fingernails and tOenails, and they

out of rnarriages''、 vhich are not apprOved

of by anybody, or (3)are rnissing after
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going far a、 vay.
bα
C)力 α

E)iscussion

lneans the grudge Only Ofthe aged

relatives,not the、 vhole grudge in general.

C)onlparison with other nledical plants in

Darnage caused byク ノ ιαis as follows:(1)

Africa

'α

vhich

severe illnesses,(2)the accidents in、

ゝrild

the people are alnlost kllled by

mals,(3)the ones where they i

ani‐

ure solne‐

l nlade a list of plants,that are used in

the medical cure and rites by/Gui Bush‐
nlen.49 species,、 vith 48 vunacular nanles,
、
vhose genius or

One with spears in hunting by lnistake,(4)

are used, and 25 species

the situations where nlothers and infants

species are same as my subieCtS Were repOr‐

beconle in peril of their lives involved in

ted as nledical plants by Other researchers

their pregnancy and birth.「 hese kinds of

(Table l). Sorne of theSe rnediCal plantS in

dannage do never rnake people go to death,

Africa、vere revealed they contain effective

but ̀̀rnake thenl alrnost dead but finally

rledical cOnstituents.So the/Gui hold the

stay alive.'' ISucll dalnage never cause the

kno、 vridge of rnedicinal plants for analge‐

I｀

death to the youths,

、
vhich isヽ″hy people

sic, purgative, and cough by their ovvn
experirnents and propagation from other

believe that it is caused by the relatives.

In the process of(9カ αbα occurring,the

ethnic grOups.

aged people are said to ̀̀becon■ e dirty
with/̀χ b″ .'' Therefore,when the youths
are infected by 9カ

αろ
αand

in peril of their

Treatrnent effects by rites
Rites are held as ̀̀treatnlent'' for the

lives,the aged try to remove/2χ b″ by

prevention of illnesses and misfortune

washing their own hands with water.The

happened in the process of hurnan beings'

rite for 9ノ3α bα

is caned

the/

'θ

ガ

of

gro、 vth,and

for the accidents and illnesses

actually happened.

hands.'
′
he rnedical herbs for
I｀

the rite of IΥ lix‐

What supports such

rites as rnaterials are plants used as̀̀nledi―

ing urine''for/9χ bガ are the same as the

cine'' and things separated frOnl hun■ an

ones for

bodies such as blood,urine,and filth.

the rite of lnixing blood.'' In the

′
I｀

he

rite of rnixing urine,urine itself is believed

kinds of plants used for the rites are not so

to have powerful effects for the treat‐

many..′ Gα ガ グ
σ/た θ
らなθ
o//g̀z,and//gθ ″

rnent./CI%bπ ιクχ物′are used for

are used for several rites in cornrnon.

the rite of

sneeze,'' and plants called 9カ αbα for the

vith power in the rites are
ヽ4aterials 、

′
rites againstク λαbα .
hese nledical plants

thought to be not the rnedical plants so

are used in only the rite forク ノ
zα う
αin particu‐

rllucll as things separated frorn human

lar,and never used for other rites.

bodies such as their blood, urine, s、 veat,

:「

saliva, filth and nails.

′
hey have t、 vo
「

rneaning; they have innocent and positive
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Plants used as
′
able l

lComparison、 7ith other african rnedicinal plants

I｀

/gui name

l

scientific name拿

Family

Agavaceae

!gui

sα

11gaa

Eヵ ″″α ″哲ググα

1nuu l kё e

/οク
グ
%夕 ,,sた ″
グ″´″
Ff′ ″ο′

1kOrO

cο

la,′

Comparison32 usage

″′
ο
ε
α
υ″″αク′′
ゥ′

Refference●

G anOdyne,tOnic,phlogistica

l,2

BOraginaceae Gた ver,skin disease,dysentery

1nOne
1gaa

″グ
″α′
ブ
α s′ ″ε
′
α
雲′′

l,3,4,5

s anOdyne,luky charrn
G fever,eyewash,inJury,Verinifuge

6
l,3

Burseraceae G toothache,stomachache,Oral hygine l,2,3,5
Capparidaceae G STD,aphrodisiac,disunfectant
l,2

′
″″2ゎ たο%α ″ο′
ぉ

α
βο
sε ″ α
′
b″ ″
″″ι

BOraginaceae

s eye、 vash,piles

qhaba

.″

1koe

ci″

,ο

GI s、

COnvOlvulaceae G laxative,anodyne,fever

ηぉ η″iな ″滋。
′
″s
lα

l,2,3,4

cyperaceae

c cOugh,antiph10gistica,anOdyne,edema l,2,3

Cyperaceae

G cough,antiphlogistica,anodyne,edema l,2,3

g´ π
″Sノ ン′
s
Cン ク′″

!nan

l,3,4

s diarrhea,stOrnachache,eye、 vash,heart 6
v011en thrOat,tOOthache
l,4

COinpOsitae

″グ
s
η￠
οι
ααグ′
ο′
グ′
)′

6

cOmbretaceae G piles,diarrhea,diuretic,vermifuge

D′ ιο2,2̀2 sι ヵグηz′ J

cObexa

″
ο
″ο
クοtt
クル ′η′
1gam ca l,iiル ′

Cyperaceae
G insecticide,indigestiOn,flu
l,3
EuphOrbiaceae c TB,headache,diarrhea,disunfectant l,2,3,5

″
¨′
1k'aa l k'ana 〃ο″sο ″αα″gな′
ブ
α″あゎω″グ
1qari
4″ ε′

Geraniaceae G dysentery,typhOid,piles
Leguminosae G deHvery,fever,diarrhea,cough

1koe

3

gα α
′
bα
κy′ ″″

G laxative,poison for fishing and hunting 6

+nan+ke
!gё 。 l

″ηク′
彪浴
Bα ″カグ

qan1

Leguminosae G stOmachache,malaria,vermifuge

,α %α

Leguminosae

ιοπι
″ο

,ψ

G laxative,anodyne,abortiCide

Legurninosae

6)66sづα ′
′
′
ク
ク′
ι

11kamts'a

l,2,3,4

s flu

′
C̀蕊″ う″″●グ

kOa

l,2
l,3,4

6
l,2,3,4,5

c}fever,anOdyne,laxative,gonorrhea
G laxative,anodyne,abOrtiCide
G fever,anOdyne,laxative,gonorrhea

Leguminosae C skin disease,cramp,diarrhea,

″s″ ´′
sグ グ

6
l,2,3,4,5
6

1,3,4

G flu,antidOte against snake and fish
′
%グ をο
α′αυκα″s
ル名

!gae ku

LeguminOsae

c anOdyne,sterilizatiOn,tOnic

LOganiaceae

G skin disease,sprain,poison

6

l,2

1 kere

lqx'Ori

S′ ッε″ποs pο ″ゎ

/′

̀″

l,3,4

s tOnic,pOisOn fOr fishing

″ο ゅ″
物 Pedaliaceae G antiph10gistica
εを′
ゎε
α
″′
η′
gο
α
励
物
″
σ
%物
レ
″
s Pedaliaceae s anOdyne,ph10gistica,sedative
α
ゅ
,妙
夕
+kauca+kaba〃
α
″
Rhamnaceae S tonic,flu,fever
zs″ ″
ε
″π
+qx'arO
Zグ 2ゎ ″

6

l,2

gera+koba

l,5

l,4

s anOdyne,phiOgistica,dysentery,T:B

″ ′´
″%′
″グ″″メ
♭
+nai+na tsaa Sο 滋″″
1qx'Ori qx'aO

′
グ
グ
ル′
′′
″α″η ら″κ力′′

Solanaceae

6

G fever,poison,skin disease
G vermifuge,rheumatism,in,ury

l,2,3
6

Sterculiaceae G diarrhea,flu

l,2

Plant specintens、vere identified by the NatiOnal BOtanical lnstitute,Pretoria,Republic of South Africa.
(:}: in the sarne genus,and S I in the same species,■ ledicinal plants in other african areas are reported
Numbers indicate following literature.
1: Iwu,M.M.1993 2: Ⅵアatt,J.M.and Breyer‐ Brandwijk,M.G.1962 3: Daziel,J.M.1937

4: Irvine,F.:R.1961 5: Iwu,

elenlents such as blood for

l.

l.1986 6: Palgrave,K.C.1977

the rite of

such as blood,urine,siweat,filth,and nails

わ
α

for the rites of/gχ b″ and gノ

rnixing blood",s、 veats,and saliva used to

.

'α

relieved frorn food avoidance, as well as
they are dirty and negative to have power
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C)a!arnities caused by conflicts of the socia!

between thernselves,and try to restore their

relationship

reliance. Not only the ritual n■

edicines and

behaviors, but also gathering of the all

As lnisfortune lead by conflicts of the
social relationship between people,/̀χ b″

people itself has treatrnent effects and

and 9′ ι
αι
αare

social rneanings exceedingly.

introduced./0%0″ originate

in nlainly the sexual relationship,andク カαbα

NOTE

in conflicts of hierarchical relatiOnship Of
′
the relatives.

「 his paper is based on a draft presented

rhe rites for thern can be said

to be complelnentary./Oχ

'θ

I｀

γi is,however,a

in ̀̀T｀ he

6th lnternational Syrnposiunl on

rllore fundamental concept u′ ith a rnore

「 raditional Medicine,''at′ :Foyarnaヽ 4edical

broad range since the aged are said tO

and iF)harrnaceutical University,frorn 10th

become dirty with/クχbπ .''

even gノ

zα

bα

I｀

to llth 11)ecenlber 1997.

occur.Also,/σχbガ ,indicating the obiects
thernselves̀̀filtll and dirt,''is mOre c10se tO
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